A: Axia l CT of the right temp oral bone demonstrat es inflammatory op acification (arrows) of the masto id air cells, the middle em; and the pe rilabyrinthine and ap ical air cells. B: Ax ial MRI at the same level shows infla mmatory fluid in the air cells (short arrows) betw een the mastoid and the p etrous apex. Additionally, an area ofhigh intensity (long arrow) is seen distal to the tip ofthe p etrous bone. This finding sugges ts the presence of an inflamtnatory pro cess that extends fro m the pe trous ap ex to the area of the trigeminal ganglion and Dorelia 's canal.
Figure. A: Axia l CT of the right temp oral bone demonstrat es inflammatory op acification (arrows) of the masto id air cells, the middle em; and the pe rilabyrinthine and ap ical air cells. B: Ax ial MRI at the same level shows infla mmatory fluid in the air cells (short arrows) betw een the mastoid and the p etrous apex. Additionally, an area ofhigh intensity (long arrow) is seen distal to the tip ofthe p etrous bone. This finding sugges ts the presence of an inflamtnatory pro cess that extends fro m the pe trous ap ex to the area of the trigeminal ganglion and Dorelia 's canal.
We evaluated a 57-y ear-old woman who develop ed symptoms con sistent with apica l petrositis on the right. She had a history of chronic mastoiditis and otitis medi a. Computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) clearl y dem onstrated that she did indeed have apic al petros itis ( figure) .
The petrous ap ex of the temporal bone may be pneumati zed (fill ed with mucosa-lined ai r cell s) in 33% ofnormal individuals and is often asymmetric.' Air cell s may be found ext ending from the mastoid, middle ear, and following tracts above and below the cochle a and into the petro us apex.' Because the petrou s apex contains mucos a-lined air cells , a middle ear infection can lead to obstruct ion and inflammation of the apex cells . This in turn can lead to various clinic al processes , such as the development of a mucocele, cholesterol granuloma, and apica l petro sitis; on the other hand , petro us apex effusion is sometimes an incidental finding of no clinic al significance.'
Apic al petro sitis can be acute or chronic, and itcan be the result of an infection of the midd le ear to the pneumati zed air cells ofperilaby rinthin e and apex ofthe temporal bone.' Apical petrositis is considered by som e to be synonymous with Gradenigo 's syndrome? This syndrome occurs as a resu lt of the spr ead of otitis media to the petrou s apex , the trigem inal ganglion, and the Vlth cranial nerve in the area of Dorello's canal , and it produces lateral rectus palsy.' Classic Gradenigo 's syndrome is rarely seen; when the process is severe there may be invo lvement of other cranial nerves .' > It is a matter of debate as to whether apic al petrositis alw ays occurs in the pneumatized apex because petrositis has also been described in the nonpneumatized apex, prob ably secondary to a hematogenously spread infection. Petrous apex infection and osteomyelitis may also be a result of coalescent mastoiditis and purulent middle ear infection.'
